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Deer Bud, 

Teat despicable Zerdley letter, t' euich l did not react violently 

yesterday, ale turbed ee more taste I showed you one, in feet, more Lusa 1 acenoe-

ledeed to myself. It is now but 5 a.m., I've been sleepless for two hours, see it 

yes about midnieeet weee I retired. This ees aeon on me mind for several dour s. I 

believe it to be net eceidentel on eerdley's and/or Justice's eart end it is 

consistent it a long record about whien I now think we can do something. It is 

my purpose were to propose teat to you - end not e0e the first time. 

Tice last time was the 18th. The first time wee the firt bimA 1 asked 

you to file suit against the government for me. Now, however, 1 tank the goes rnment 

hem built a solid cese for ee share there nee be no erevesior for doing soeeteing 

under 3 UEC ebe but :'rare etiating tart law should permit it, 5 U.S.C. bee giving 

it a setae/al sad e;,ropriete centext. I believe tem clear congressional intent, tee 

obvious end explicit purposes of to law, the doctrine laid down by LBX sue emesey 

Clark 1.. eeeir seercese eteteeeete n tn! law in-orpereted 1 n tee elere memo an 

if, of weigh I ueve liven 70U n copy end tte demonstrable and, I think, appraise-blip 

dameges dote me by LIc.: pereietent end permeetine violetion7 of the law este 112 

tees history an actionable tort. 

Recall teat, without thin it mind, while ruing over tae pepera eopended 

to tee ;eerie compleint yestereey I ebowe yeu two deliberete lies about teem ey 

Fred Vinson, teen Assistant Attorney General, to whom my letter to Clerk he bs en 

referred for easeer. In tea case of the CSA-Yeneedy-family 'entreat, I wee denied 

tele tecuge I first and immediately eeked far it foe reesons teat precluded its ever 

being eiven to eeotter. Therefore, we= the first sycophant flexed for it on Lie own 

or when he could be inspired to ask for it, it wee given to him, with the fairly 

certain knoeleege he mule e'e it net in its true neenine but in the manner desired 

by the eovernmet0, Which le precisely meat ho did. The letternwite eaten it we&, 

lane after p.lblicution, mailed to ee tend reien eou wive) eke cleei tee violation 

existing reeuletione. ley requests for en explanation, repeated over tee yearn, 

nave not yet been answered. The next vise test .:area to mind is tee denial to me 

of tnoae portions of tee executive aes a ions destine eitn tee autoezy en e medical 

evidence, en!ch tnereefter were declassified especially for 'Wise in e piece he did for 

tue eeturdey Dvenine ?cut teat, eeein, become a bit of pro-government prueegende. 

Tees Those things I cave pried lose nave been withneld frog me or tee A:chives hoe 

gene out of its way, as I teenk we can adequately eetallah in ;eert, to cell ',Ilea, 

to the et4sntion of others, to tee end test I be denied tee fruit of me labor. This 

is not consistent with the atenderts of el ;her sceolerselp of ArceiTee pratine. 71w 

this Justine fuiness, which I here try to plaeo in a ..':ieferene perueective. 

when I first asked for tele Ray stuff, the mese was "lint", me bock was 

for all practical purposes done, eel it 7; a a at that time n very commercial pie
ce 

of nroperty. With tele misreereaented orieence in tie graehic form in snide 
7 hrt I 

ultimetely rot permits, I think it cuul eeve 1; an a very 	̀eat seller an I 

think we can produce ieduestry witnesses to so eeetife,  (snich e)uld not is one emy 

derange your otaer interests, or tilt your second hat at any but a very cocky enele). 

4my peeper requests eere first tenor. d, teen yours L.n17 ne were deli
berately ene 

needlessly ee loyed. I taint bode are le :zemeelveoolte the doetrine of t U.e.C. 552 

torts end ectieneble torte. Than teey lie to ma, to 	they tepelt tee tie. Than, 'hen 

they neve further delayed me, further -ut ee te trcueek end needless expenses 
over 

end above tae pre-existing ones, ellen tetey finally 4CAV, aztroas, teey do that in a 

way still designed to delay if not frustrate me. Then, on t no reel oceeylms stuff, 

the play more gemee, like two weeks after I gave tdam a list th te•ee me it would 
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take terse more weeks to get the pictures, which zeueed me to cancel my order fnr 
all but one of teem- and teet one I still nave not gotten (ne we know, they had 
duplicates of tuese pictures and caul leave supplied them on the spot, and they 
could have delivered the erroxed pages the next dey, thy. time. this rennired being 
less tease n loaf flour). To top it all off, this demonstrably deliberate lie by 
Barney (woUlen't you like to examine him vre his secretere on it?), thet the 
cover be told me he weuleng t give me when I showed it to him didn't exist? Beincer-
useed eleiedienet, teat's, whet it is. 

Foe e long time, as you know I hove been discouraging publicity end 
inntesd let us build s reenre we esn use. I tank I now ecve, tnet leis little 

bit of added dirtiness by Yardley is the last tieing needed tn give us more teen tee 
nieimu, eelca I believe I esti when I first breached this ides tie yo more teen two 
yeere aro. I think I nuve been d reneged, cen show the damage, who caused it, wey, 
select is lily-gilding, rod believe, elthouch it my be 3 new eenC7t; tILt re can 
est:et:lied tale es n tart. I leslleve it might nlee be pesnible, rheul -  eons ceesider 
1.! dreire9blo, to find emieue curiae interest. 

rho ern we file fr-inst? ^ff thm tier of eel hew!, GSA, justice, TTPSUTN, 
Secret Service, that is, end Nervy, et the very lest, pies eershall ani trey eennedy 
Betete, and poseitle other telerel individuals, like Clark atd Mitchell end 
rleindienet. 

I farther think teat eat the very lee et, teis would wake tusm up no end, 
ear eisee inolviduel she hes, in effect, been eart of e ceneeiroey egninst me, would 
hereafter think twice before doing the kind of endless dirty things he ass been 
icing to me. 

Lat me vie the possibilities of tee eiecovery eroccedinge teis would make 
possible, if only in dsweattice interrogatories, Boy, if we coull find c wey of 
taking depositions, abet we enuldn't dot "ith °ohneon end elteeee Alone* If re .nuld 
include the Clerk penels, wowl, I knee enough to krne the eneeere. Like Gee holding 
beck, now for four months, that Secret service reve teem for me. Or teeir, In effect, 

connivine behind my beck to deny me even tb !mowers to requests tent ere se eroeer, 
so for from nutty, test I wee, ultimately, ebbe to pereuede them to eonor teem, but 
only Long efter tee recoverable value bed been eieappeted by the erosion of t,11110. 

This is, in feet, c case 1:. shiers we cetoot lose, for even e cquet lose 
euld ee e mnjor victory, and I em not et ell eugeestine the likelihcld of a covet 
loss, for I teink we could win, tee 'emotion be-lee the extant of re:mvbrabla dease. 
You know tile men we could cell on the intent et -oneeee, anti you 	wuot 
would else, 6aC could tt be eny more our ene? The record ee could build in ee irt 
could Le tremeednous. Ima here I trunk the Baleimere `curt eieet be 	:sari  gip; rop-
riote one. IL it, right new, Mitchell, the Emma Aitehell weo ass Lees ell cf tele to 
me, have just blocked F gran-fury return eeeinst prominent public officials-irlaueing 
one member of ene Warren Commission-whose non is obout to run for ',engross in Aerylend. 

I ;,, ,v6z: here eivnn tut o fee eased. I teink teen: ere ease, caei I think 
Gary end Paul, eeo I shell rek, mry eugeent mere, for they are familir A. Lis may 
efforts en l correspondence. 

A ienel eueenstlon: tale reel: cetteinle put the Rey case in a blend bed 
non -perspective, And ih teelt wey eles eoeld beiehton out chances of eheelne the 
eninine truta. Finele ltiee: tale hee also tv.urt ne terser es a writer ty deneiee 
me went they hive elreecy ecenctleeW I am entitled t: until the time for it wee 
reseed. I know enouee files to direct you to to estoblieL ehat is in feet, if not in 
law, a conspiracy against me end tee low. 



7/1/70 
Dear ?eta end Gel", 

The attached letter, which I Snell mail to Bud tic e.m., in 
self-explenetory. I solicit your eeinloes and t-e citation or any 
other casee that come to mind, es you mey renr11 my a,...ve7Am,at 
dorreopondenee. 

If yolifte not undertsue What is :vent be "discovery proceedteee, let 
ee give you s ley emelenatten teat, I teiek, rill illuminate tae 
p•Tesibilties such an action telds for us. 

I con write them e list of Questions to waich I wont the 
-nswers (interroestories). 7nese they nest easwer, under oath, ar.d 
if spy is material Fnf false, tea perjary it ten equivalent to that 
committed in court. 

I cen bail them befcre a uourt reported in a lawyer's office 
one Question them, es in out an. 7.Taltrrinr.ory to court, Baking 
-ertinent euestions, eeere ngnin it it undo: cote ead tee onelty 
for perjury remains tae same. 

This is not a substitute or exaeinine ',re same and/or otner 
witnesses in o-en court, it is s proper preliminary to it. One of the 
taings ee eeuld lc is poredc c long list of nieh offiliele to admit in 
open court teat ne is a liar end on tco Tubject of the assassinations. 
axamples that fly to mine of twee relevant possibilities are establish-
ing the conspiratorial nature of tae GSA-family contract, enere we can 
subpene sad examine the eppropriato witeesaes on their files enl records. 
-nether is the necurity of the Arcaives, one mediate exemele being the 
safety of n9 en-1 another being teeir ability to even keep ouch 
things ea pictures securely. 

I cannot anticipate ]ud'e reaction, but I con anticipate that it 
might cennee if it is initielle neentiee. Two moetbs see he wasn't 
going to be Ahle to handle eneteer suit for me but wt)111., aclp. Now he 
wants to do ttL ,  spectre end seas tee poelibility of esteblienine federal 
perjureon it, for on taire, bad eivine viability to tne law with it, 
ane nelpine eita :net 3e seek. I go furteer end teink tae government 
wile hove to act to 'eceee its etm neople out 	jail, for 1   have in my 
possession criminal acts by one on tale and helm sheen it to Bud. I do 
not anticipate this agent would ever go to jail, but tee case for It is 
absclutely solid, the alternative being teat "oover is toe perjurer. I 
h•ve both under oath on opeosite sides of tne- semem materiality. 
60, what do you tuink en what do you recall that you consider pertinent? 


